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The CAT/Air America An:hive

The CAT/Air America Archive:
The Future

Jn 1987. th e CAT Assoc ia ti o n a nd the Air
Ame ri ca Association des ig nated the Hi story of Aviati o n
Co ll ec ti o n at the Un ive rs ity of Texas at Dallas as the ir
o ffi c ial a rc hi ve. The CAT//\ir Ame ri ca A rc hi ve at the
Unive rs it y or Texas a t Dallas is th e o nl y reso urce of its
kind in th e world. Hundreds o f pe rsonal pape r and manusnipt co ll ec tion s are he ld in the Archive ranging from
pil o ts and g round crew to co rporat e official s. The
A rc hi ve also hold s the C l/\ Corporat e Records. More
than 400 archival boxes of processed mate ri als including co rres pondence. lega l briefs. logbooks, mainte nance
record s. acc ide nt investi gations, governme nt documents,
corporate reco rd s. photographs. audio and video tape,
a nd film make up thi s d ive rse co ll ecti o n. C hron ologica ll y. th e ho ldings cover the orig in o f CAT in China to
J\ ir J\ merica 's evacuation of South Vie tn a m in 1975 .

The History of Aviation Collection
The Universi ty o f Texas at Dalla s ho uses a
uni4ue resource of aeronauti ca l hi sto ry known as the
Hi sto ry o f Av iation Co ll ection (HAC). Located o n the
third rJ oo r of the Eugene McDerm o tt Library in the
Spec ial Co ll ections Departme nt, the core of the History
o f Av ia ti o n Co ll ect ion consi s ts of four la rge main
co ll ecti o ns: the CAT /A ir America Arc hi ve, the George
Williams World War I Aviation Library, the Admiral
Cha rl es E . Rosendahl Lighte r-Tha n-A ir Co ll ection, and
the Gene ral James 1-1. D oolittl e Co ll ecti o n. The HAC also
hold s several hundred indi vid ual co ll ectio ns ranging from
av iat ion pioneer Omar Locklear lo commercia l av iation.
In add iti on . the Hi story Av ia ti o n Coll ect io n includes a n
aerona uti cal li brary of over 50,000 books. magazines. and
newspapers.

The history of CAT/A ir America must be preserved fo r future generati o ns. The hi storic e ven ts in
whic h CAT and Air America employees played a role
are key to understand in g the hi story of the United States
in the post-1945 period. Since 1987 the Hi story of Aviation Co llection at the Unive rs ity of Texas at Dallas has
co ll ec ted and preserved doc uments that exp lain the CAT/
Air America story. Materials sa feguarded in the Archive
have been used by histo ri a ns and researchers to write
books a nd produce docum e ntari es on the CAT/Air
A me ri ca ex perience. The archi va l staff at the Hi story of
Av iati o n Co llection e nco urages the donation of any CAT
a nd Air Ameri~a rel a ted material s: correspondence, diari es, logbooks, docum e nts, photographs, film and the
like to the CAT/Air Ame rica Archive.
Over the years, members of the Air America
Assoc iation and the CAT Association have been genero us in the ir finan c ia l suppo rt of the Archive. Currently
the CAT/A ir America Arch ive supports several e ndeavors: th e CAT Oral Hi sto ry Project and the CAT/ Air
America Photograph and Fi lm Project. To contribute
funds to the CAT/Air America Arc hi ve or any of the
above projects please send your tax-ded uctible donation
to the fo ll owing address.

Special Colleo:ti ons Department
P.O. Box 830643
Eugene McDermott Library
Richardson , Texas 75083-0643
phone: (972) 883-2570
fax: (972) 883-4590
http://www.utda llas.edu/li brary/special/cataa.html
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CAT Pilots

The History of CAT/Air America
C ivil Air Trans port (CAT) was a unique airline
formed after World War fl in C hina by General C laire
L. Chenn\'! Lilt and Whiting Willauer. The hi sto ry of CAT
is marked by adventure and inte rnationa l intri gue. Us ing
surplu s aircra ft from the war, in 1946 CAT bega n to
airlift supplies and food into war-ravaged C hin a. During
the Chinese Civil War, under contract with the C hinese
Nationalist gove rnment a nd lat e r the Ce ntral
Intelli gence Agency, CAT fl ew suppli es and ammunition
into China to assist the C hin ese Nationalist forces o n
the Chinese mainl and. With the defeat of the Nationalists
in 1949, CAT helped to evac uate thousands of C hinese
by air to the island of Ta iwa n.
In 1950 th e Ce ntral In te lli ge nce Agency (C IA)
bought th e airli ne lo use in c landest ine missions to fi ght
communi sm in Asia. CAT co ntinued to fly sched uled
passenger flight s wh il e simu lta neo us ly us in g other
aircraft in its fket to fly covert missions. During the
Korean War, CAT airlifted thousands of ton s of war
materials to supply United S tates military operations.
In 1954 CAT aircrews a irdropped suppli es to the Fre nch
at Dien Bien Phu in Indochina . Throughout the 1950s
CAT fl ew thi s fascinating comb in ati o n of sched ul ed
commercial fli ghts and clandestine missions.
With the spread o f co mmuni s m throughout
Southeast As ia , CAT's mission changed. In 1959 CAT
was renamed Air Ame ri ca. Under the new corpo rate
name, (though CAT continued to fl y sched ul ed passenger
flights out of Taiwan), Air America flew all other type
of air operations in Laos and South Vietnam . Operating
in mountai no us terra in , Air America crews flew with
skill and courage in supplying the anti -com muinst forces

The CAT/Air America Memorial Plague
in Southeast Asia. Air A merica flew a variety of fixedwin g ai rcraft and ~h e li co pters because of the region's
unforg iving topography. Missions included ai rdroppin g
thou sands o f tons of food, evacuating civilians, rescuing
clowned U.S. aircrews, and e merg e ncy medi ca l
evacuations. In 1975 , Air America heli copter crews
he lped to evacuate Americans and South Vietnamese
from South Vietnam during the fa ll of the country. In
1976, Air America's twenty-six yea r tenure as the CIA's
airline came to a close. The CAT/Air America experience
is unparalleled in co mmerc ial av iation hi story. More
th a n two hundred and fo rty civ ilian CAT and A ir
America emp loyees gave their li ves in Asia from 1946
to 1975 .

Memorial Plague. T he CAT/A ir Ameri ca Memorial
Plague was des igned and paid for by funds from the
me mberships of both the CAT Assoc iati o n and the Air
A merica Assoc iat ion. In 1987, the CAT and A ir A meri ca .
Memorial Plague was dedi cated during a solem n service.
The plague stands as a memori al to the sacrifi ces made
by CAT/Air Ameri ca pe rso nnel during the Cold and
Vietnam wa rs. Each year do ze ns of fam il y membe rs and
friend s visit the plag ue to ho nor the memory of those
who died in the defe nse of freedom .

The CAT/Air America
Memorial Plaque
T he CAT Assoc iat io n and the A ir America
Association se lected the Spec ial Collecti ons Department
of the E ugene McDermott Library at the Uni versity of
Texas at Dall as to display the CAT/Air Ameri ca
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